Retrievable Plug – Inflatable Packer/Bridge Plug for Slickline, Electric Line, and Coiled Tubing

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
The Retrievable Plug (RP) can be run on slick line or e-line using the TAM SlikPak setting tool or on coil tubing for through tubing applications requiring a bridge plug or a packer. The RP chassis comes in both 2 1/8-in. and 3 1/2-in. sizes, and accepts inflation elements from 1 11/16-in. to 3 3/4-in. The RP automatically releases from the running tool when the packer is locked set. Equalization from below to above the tool is provided internally to the tool with closure of the bypass also achieved when the packer locks set.

The choke can be sheared out when retrieving in order to allow pressure equalization across the Retrievable Plug before releasing. The 2 1/8-in. and 3 ½-in. RP chassis have a 1 3/4-in. or 2 5/16-in. OD standard slick line type fishing neck left on top of the tool and is latched for retrieval with a 2 ½-in. 3-in. JDC or equivalent pulling tool, respectively.

PROVIDE SOLUTIONS FOR:
- Water shut off
- Wellhead repair/change out
- Retrievable bridge plug for workover and recompletion
- Packer to hang off screens for thru-tubing sand control
- Modular scab liner for isolating mid-perf water leaks in screens or tubing
- Simultaneous Operations (SimOps)
- Mechanical integrity testing
- Plug and abandonment

FEATURES:
- Ideal for remote locations and small, unmanned platforms with restricted deck space
- Internal bypass to accommodate crossflow
- Pressure balanced element during run in well
- Modular design allows for a variety of elements to be used depending on application
- Equalization from above to below during retrieval

BENEFITS:
- Reduced cost when run on slickline or electric line vs. coiled tubing
- Ability to run through tubing and set in large ID casing utilizing patented thru-tubing element structure technology
## Tool Sizes and Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RP Size (in.)</th>
<th>Element Sizes (in.)</th>
<th>(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>42.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>54.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>63.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>73.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>88.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>95.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>